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RAMBLES IN EUROPE
Yorkvllle Nan Discusses Trip to

Other Side.

FORMER CONDITIONS IN PRESENT LIGHT

Some Interesting Personal Reminiscencesthat Make Instructive and

Entertaining Reading for the Public
at Large.

(Hy I'rof. It. J. Ilerndon.)
(<'notiniuil from last Friday.)

I went to Waterloo battlefield. eleven
mill s from I Si ussvls, whi-re Napoleon
fought Iiim last battle. (irariuus. what
:t hatth field! Almost as level as a

floor I'Xi'i'iil the "sunken roail" wlicri'
tin- Front-Ii ravalry went in pell-mell
:uid perished. A mighty mound of

larth, surmounted with the British lion

occupies a commanding position and
12f, stoni- sti-ps on four sides lead to

tlie top. The eonstruetion was home

hy Kugland and Belgium. It was told
that an argument was started hy an

Knglishinan and a Belgian as to

whether it was an Knglish or a Belgian
i" .>lnin> ii ml tin

HUN. FmIVII IIIUUC ma v>u<»« .

U< Igian Hal<l In- knew It was Belgian
because the Hon hatl his tall curled
over his hack while the British lion

al\va>s hail his tail between his hiiul

^ legs, a sign of slinking. I really tin not

W renieinher the position of the tail. A

Belgian wus peacefully plowing two

horses a short distance from the
mound. I told my Interpreter that I

wanted to talk a little to him. I asked
how many acres of tn^.i he owned'.'
Answer, "Twelve." I low mueli of a

family have you? "Wife and three
children." What do you raise? "Wheat,
potatoes, hurley, oats." How many (iotatoes can you grow per acre? "I made
4oa bushels on one and one-fourth
acres and sold them on the I/union
market for $?.?!> fs-r bushel." Ills wheat
was line. I plucked one ear and put
it lit my iMicketbook. I gave it to

Itaxter fails of the Cold Hill band
While teaching there. He planted the

grains carefully and it grew to six or

eight Inches and then withered. I

had gathered it too green. Small
farms but very, verv rich with tInmostIntensive cultivation pivvail. I

had an Irishman to tell me that his
father was a "stilt" landowner. I ask- /
cd: "How many acres does your lath-
or own?" "forty acres," he answered,

Waterloo! Who does not know tin
worn: Aiigmy item. .hikiu>

Migld\ IkiIIIi'! It was here that Nil-

poleon plaxed his tiiim|> caul ami lost.
Th«' guides show you over the Held.
(Juatre Urns. Hongomont Farm and
the sunken road, hut they can tell hut
little of the Imltie, being peasants.
History tells us that Napoleon defeat-
ed the I'riissians under Ithielicr on t

June lfi and tit (Juartre llras on the
same day the iillies under the Duke of
Wellington, caused the French Marshal

fjo'i ";'.ntu»J
men. while the allies had 67,000 under
Wellington, and tit the critical time
the Prussians under ltlucher. numberingao.ooo. came up and sealed the fate
of the world hero. Napoleon.
Of him, Phillips, the Irish writer,

sang: "He Is fallen: we may now

pause before that splendid Prodigy
that towered amongst us like some

ancient ruin." etc. The finale came

when the splendid Prodig> wits exiled
to the island of St. Helena, where he
died. May .*», 1X21. during a terrible
storm of wind and rain. It is said
th:it this storm recalled to him the
roar of battle. In Deeemls-r, 1M1,
his remains were taken to Paris and
now lie under the Dome of the Invalldes,where I heard a French soldier
call out, "Nn-pn-le-on." three times to

show the acoustic powers of the room
i., l,| v

I'rom Itrussels 1 went through
Liege. lli'lKinin. on my \vn> to Cologne.
Cermnny. on the Uhino river. Liege
(L-o-azh) being viiy clii.ii' to the
Centum Imrdcr, w:i» the llrst city to

moot tho Connnn onslaught at tin- liegiuniugof tlio war in 11)11, ami althoughtho bravo Belgians resisted
most heroically, tlioy oonhl not stand
against tho mighty hor<lo of von Kluok.
A lu'otty city was Liege, on tho Mosollorlvor (I think it is), ini|H>rtnnt in

many ways an«l containing a famous
univorslty. Wo rottohoil Cologne and
wore in Cormtiny i»ro|»or. It was horo
that I llrst saw and noticed things
military. Things and mattors were

military. Soldiers standing, drilling
and marching. Aoross tho Uhino is a

bridge huilt on ismtoons that rise and
fall with tho high or low wator. On

m> sooond visit thoro in 1910, 1 found
a higher and moro substantial bridge
of stono and iron. Tho Cologne cathodralis one of tho most inspiring
and bountiful in Kiirojie. I was much
in and through it. I olimbod 515 stono

stops on a winding stairway. My hat
was knocked off in some way and it

wont down. down. Our guide followed

^ it and when In- returned with it ho was

"blowing." Most of them 'blow" for a

tip. Away in the top are many bolls
and I never imagined suoh lu lls could
l»e cast. One big one was nine foot in
diameter, and Intended to sound out a

call in time of war. It is operated by
a small engine. There is a poem entitled,"The Ik lls of Cologne," and certainlyone knows tho bolls are thoro If
around the cathedral at fi p. m.: they
deafen you. I took a Uhino steamer
at Cologne and went up the river in

Ii vi'ia n revelation. Aooar-

ently every hillside is terraced and cultivatedto the water's edge. Many
large and pretty palaces were passed,
among them "Fair IUnpen on the
Khine." and Coblentz. which is one of

the strongest fortified cities of Germany.These Khine steamers are fairlygood as far as a river boat is concerned:not to be compared with an

oceun grey-hound of course: but sufficientfor a river steamer. A sumptuousmeal is served at>out 1 o'clock anil
the dining room is glass enclosed so

that tourists may see the "sights" even

when at dinner. The Rhine. Gorman
Rhein: Patch. Rijn. the most importantand greatest of German rivers,
rises in the Swiss canton (county) of
Prisons and flows 250 miles in Switzerland.450 In Germany and 100 miles
In Holland. It flows through Lake

^ Constance, thence westerly, forming a

boundary between Germany and Switzerland.What the Ganges is to a Hinduor the Brahmapootra is to the Tibetan.the Rhine Is.in a sense.to the
German.almost sacred. Longfellow
writes: "Oh! The pride of the German

heart in tliis noble river' And rlirht i

it is; I»»!-. <it n'J livers of this lieautiful '

earth, there is none so lieautiful as v

litis * * * Ilv heavi ns! If I tvi ic a t

'li i-man. I would l><- i>roii<] of it too." t

Stories and U*k<-ikIs of tin- Chine lie- a

t\vii-n ''olopii- ami Worms iVoorms). ti

al.ounil eonspieuoiisly along the route

and a very interesting one exists in a

Worms where Mat tin Luthet sjioke be-

for' tii< eiti|n ioi and lite diet, causing t

tin- city t'> In classed its on almost :

sacred ground. Winn in April, 1521, 'I

Lulla-i- rode in itis little cart into s

Worms, it is said that Knight fleorge r

asked. "Well, my little monk, do yon t

lielieve in the victory of your doc- !>

trine?" Pointing to a sprig sprouting v

from the ground, Luther answered, "As h

sure as that tender plant will become a

a gigantic tree, so sure- will my doe- \
trine obtain tin- victory." Today that t

sprit; is known and shown as "Luther's s

His-." and when I was in Worms, many ii

trinkets, watch charms. |H-n holders, ii

te. some Kennine and some, no b

doubt spurious, w< re sold as having n

been made front a limb that it strong ll
wind had broken off the "Luther a

trve." ii

I traveled the ithine l'rom Cologne to S

Mayence (Mainz), and the prettiest is
scenery is between Itonn and Itingen. li

The views as the liver flows through V

Holland an- said to he tamo and utiiii- r<

iMi'slini;.I'<

Itonn, the birthplace of Itecthoven.
is a pu tty city of some 10.00') inhahi- n

tants. :t is more important on account 11

oi its university than for its industries, n

and I understand that the German ,!

crown prince was partly educated in
this university. The city has many ,!

line promenades and the pros|n-el s<

overlooking the Ithine is grand,
l.udwig von Itecthoven was horn in '

Itonn in l""u. Ilis father soon noticed
reiuarkahle display oi genius and the sl

hoy's musieal education was begun "

early in lite under tin- eouit organist.
It is said that he became a very ir- '

ritahle man, ending in iiypoehandria. "

and that some of his compositions at- 1,1

test that. However that may he,
such works as "Kidelio," "Heroic Sin.v- "

phony," "Concerto in C Minor." etc., :i1

will live down tlw at;e.s.
Without anything of interest occurrinse*I reaidiel Heidelberg, Germany. I'1

having h it the Ithine steamer at May- "

i-nce. Heidelberg castle is regarded as

the most remarkable building in the 111

idly, but this building' is practically !M

in ivy-covered ruin. Heidelberg is s'

noted for its great l»er brewing es- I"

lablisliineuts and under the castle is ''4

the famous Heidelberg tun capable of

holding over 7'i" hogsheads. Also this
is the home of the great German unircrsityof Heidelberg. This city is on "

he Xeckar, a stream that appeared to '''

answered ul>out like this: "Two hours
or throe hours." as tho distance may o

bo. Thus from Munich to Frankfort- t

on-the-Main is a run of proltahly six 1
hours on a very fast train, so I pro- a

sumo tho distance to 240 miles, or v

40 miles an hour. 1 reached Strnss- c

burg nbout 10 o'clock at night and was c

driven to Hotel Vllle di Paris, and a i
homelike place it was during my stay. I
Strassbunr is the capital of Alsace- t

Ixirraine. on the river 111 (eel) about c

two miles from the Khine and a canal e

connects them. It is a city of great r

strategical importance, with wonder- 1

fully strong fortifications, which have i
been much strengthened since Oer- t

[many took all of Alsace-Lorraine from 1
France in the war of 1870-71. Its pop- t

illation is altout 155.000. It is world- r

famed for its wonderful astronomical t

clock, which can be seen any day in a

the cathedral, which is the chief build- v

ing in the city and visited by tourists I
from all over the world, who come c

mainly to see the clock. In Strassburg *

iv- to lie about as large as I'acoict

river whore it empties into llroud river
it I'incknev Kerry. fortunately. I was m

n Heidelberg at Hie celebration of tin- '*

iO»th anniversary of the university. 0,1

Many Herman notables attended this

elebpitiop.anto^ them, b'tng the in

father of the present einpiSu^i^^iWVm''®
Itismarck. I could not siieak their w

language. but I did walk and look. A °largeHerman band played morn- "

ing. afternoon ami night in a band "

stand fronting our hotel. Muring th" r<

afternoon. I walked around and saw s

what I eon Id of the town. I went to ^

the old castle and saw the ruins, also
the tun and sauntered down to a river n

bridge. In returning I lost my bear- b

ings, and meeting a ('.union ollleer. I I

saluted and said, "Motel Kuro|ie. tnein. ti

berr?" lie nevr gave me even a slight
sign of hearing me but walked on b

waving his hand outwardly. These ei

continental Kuro|M>ans can tell at a I

glance that you are either an Amerl- b

ean or Knglish and I ran safely say "i
that the Herman has but little use for w

it tier except to lileh bim of what it

money he can. This obtains almost in- I

varial ly among the hotel clerks (por- ti

tier, they call them), the carriage and ti
bus drivers and hangers-on around the n

hotels. In one hotel I paid live francs T

to simply got out of there. 1 called for d

my bill ami when I paid it and turned n

from the desk the clerk said. "Are you tl

not going to give the portier (|Kir-te- S

a\ ) something? Kvcr\l>om gives m im- i

l»«»iI Rave, I then asked for nn '1

baggage. which consisted of n suitcase, I:

overcoat and umbrella. "The hoy will a

bring it." answered the |M>rtier, and n

here canto a man with the suitcase and a

a woman with the overcoat and inn- n

hrclla. I tot h demanded a tip. I com- \

plained and the woman said, in |s>or d

Knglish. "Yon must".she look<*d url> i

.I stave. On reaching ttic station 1 p

paid my Inis fsire when both tic dri- e

vcr and the hanger-on demanded a p

tip. I ghve. It was time to get breath t

and surely I was relieved when I got ii

seated in a railway coach. One hotel 1

IHMticr told me that he paid $pt a I

month to hold the jol>: I did not doulit t

his statement after my oxiieriencc. t

Americans w ith fat purses were flock- u

ing to Kuropo every summer by hun- f

drcds of thousands and for six or seven d

months the "picking" was good. M> t

stay in Heidelberg was very pleasant o

and I may say that while I cannot a

speak German. I got along well enough c

and had really not much use for their s

language outside a hotel. Guides n

abound in every town and you are h

daily besieged by uniformed men who <

will show you the important places t

and sights for 25 to 50 cents. n

1 next went to Stmsshurg. I could '

never tell distances in Germany. I c

understood the German mile to be ''

nearly three times the length of our '

Knglish mile of 1760 yards. If you ask
a distance between towns, you will be v

s win statues to fiutenhurg and
;<-ri< ra! Klil.er and other*. Gutenhti
vho is credited with inventing inovn

M»>. lived in Strasshurg in 1134.
hough he was born in Mayenoe
ibout 1 pin. K liber is lust retnemhci
is a !;iiiit general under Napole
sj>foial!> in the Kg.vptian cam pa i
ind i«.r having licked the Austrian*
adl\ at Mons. lh-lgiutn. The clock
he cathedral is the drawing card
Strasshurg. To me it was wonderl
rids clock is 12 or It feet high
or 10 feet wide. On one side i>

ooster on top of a tower which cc

a ins the weights that run the clo
tome four I'eet high are the di
idiich indicate the seconds, minut
lours, days of the week and mon

nd the movements of the plane
I'hen 12 o'clock arrives, a hell stril
he four <|Uarlers of the hour. At est

troke an angel raises a hammer hi
i his right hand and strikes a hell h<
i iiis left hand. A skeleton strikes
i II with a hone. At twelve strokes
(Mm. a door opens and the figure
he Savior appears and moves forwri
few inches. Another door ope

ml an aimstlc moves in front of t
h\ior. makes a how, moves on a

r,.ii,...-,.,i i... #.ii nnAAtiA« «..u#v
» iimiuu rn u\ <111 uir «ijA»siira \> iiu

kewlse, until nil twelve have passe
t'hen tin1 Apostle I'eter appeal's, t
imsli r rais"s his head, ruffles his ne

others, claps his wings three tint
ml crows. The "crow" is not a go
aoster crow. Imt is something li
uturnl. This clock was made by
tan and his daughter who work
ian> years on it.
At my hotel I was sitting at 6 o'clo

it.le d'hote (dinner), and wish!
nation;' I asked, with thanks, that

r (landed me. An old gentleman clc
\ looked tip and saiil: "That soun

and American." I answered: "Y<
r: I am from South Carolina." I
an said, "We are from I'liil.adelphi
iv name is Kellogg and this Is 1
utler." I gave them my name' ni
a* meeting was truly agreeable f
ic as we were together as long as t

tiyeil in Strassbtirg, and I font
a*m to be tine enmpanions. One nig
iter t: o'clock dinner we concluded
> to a garden vaudeville show, A ca

age appeared and in we got. ridit
robiibly live city blocks, when \

aelml tlu- garden. Our driver jutn
I from his box very suddenly at

hi to the git) doorkeeper and whi
t il im* t It n *r in lii.i' \V*i> u'.ilki

mvly to the Rate after hnvii
ii<l the driver one mark each (
nts). ami asked the Rirl the price
Imission. "Two marks each," si
lswered. Our Mr. KellogR turned
id the driver who had quickly lol
e saiil to the pirl. "We were told
r hotel that ein mark (one marl
:is the price." and we started awa

lie airl. seelmr us go. yelled out. "E
ark! Ein mark! (one mark) luit v

It and walked to our hotel which wi

ily one block away. The rascal
iver had taken us five or six bloel

a jp oyn the mark, A

«r**fe nad tried to work a skin pat
ritli tlio Kill on n two-mark instead
u«.mark entrance fee. That is eoi

ion, however, in all cities: the larp
lie city the more common the ooci

rnee. Mr. Kellogg proved to lie
larch manufacturer of I'hiladelphi
Ir. lintler a wealthy traveler,
from Strsisslmrg to Paris is J

liles. as I got it from an American.
iok me all day to make the trip a

was tired, hot and hungry when c

lain pulled Into the depot in I'aris
o'clock at night. I had gotten a lig
inch at a little station and as I wat

il water I asked the waiter for a gl.-i
le Inought me a small piece of
ut no glass. The French for ice
glace." pronounced "glass," hence c

ord glacier, and I wondered what t
i- was for (with no water or glas
ran into a "blaze of beauty" as c

rain slowly pulled into the I'aris st

Ion. 1 will go back a moment. I en

ot describe rural France as I saw

"he reader would hardly believe t

escription. I have traveled Fran
nun Cherbourg tin the Atlantic cos

lirough the heart of the republic on

it Zetland and from eastern Frar
lirough I'aris and Dieppe, crossi
la- Knglish channel to Brighton. Kit
ind. The topography of France
bout the same as that of our I'ic
lont section generally. 1 did not s

n acre of washed land: even t

lountain sides are terraced and cul
ated. A larger part of the labor
one h\ hand with pick, shovel, s|m
ml hoe. The farmers own few aer

ulverize theni deeply and Cllltlvi
very square yard. The country si

eared as one continuous garden fr<
'herbourg to I'aris. and their bloo
ng vegetables are beautiful to see.

0 o'clock a. m.. every meat market
'aris is sis clean as a new pin, w

he owners gone. The Parisians li

h« ir meats and vegetables for I

text "t hours and keep them in
rigcrators. 1 saw the markets bel
renched with water and scoured ti

il clean and dry. The station ent<
d by our train in I'aris was of gls
ml iron. It was so bright, pretty a

lear. I had not. up to that tir
eon so large and pretty a station. 1
ow we have Kuropcan stations heal
sully in such as tin- Pennsylvania a

rnnu ronirm in .>cw 1 oik ihj, «

ho immi'iisc Boston station. A vohi
uny he written describing I'ai
hen the halt' would not I*' told. It
encoded to ho tho most hoautiful c

n tho world, and Parisians say tl
hoir purpose is to keep it bcauti
n«l thus draw jicople from over

rorld to spend their money there.
I put in three or four dn\s in wage

tte drives. These vehicles carry ah<
wenty people and were operated
"hos. Cook & Son, the great tour
gents. They call at your hotel
ou and have a guide who knows
ity. Each morning we started a

'clock and returned at 5 p. m.. vis
ng such places as the Louvre, Xo
tame, the Madaline, Invalldes. Pr
heon, the Gobelin Tapestry facto
tc. The guide, in very good Engli
xplained everything. I partlcula
lot iced the tomh of Xapoleon a

,'ictor Hugo. The latter was bur
n the Pantheon in 1SS5. A most
cresting visit was that to the Gohe
"apestrv factory. This carpet and t

Incts. We were allowed to wi

hrough and look, hut not to toi
anything. The workmen, some

ehom wove not more than a squi
nch daily, sat behind the weave fl

>nlv his personal outline could he se

?ome weavings were secret, some

to the open. I was told. This factory was

rp. turned into a royal establishment under
Me I-ouis XIV., and as F understood. It
al- produced poods only for royalty. Tlz: V|j
In Kings. emperors. potentates and when

red the guide showed us a carptt (or tapon,entry) hanging on a wall valued at

gn. $1 G.000, I believed him. This carpet
so had woven in the center of it a picture
in of King Otto o! Bavaria, who went |n^
of mad and drowned himself in Lake j

rul. Stnrnbere. just on the outskirts of the
by city of Munich. This suicide happen-

i a ed a short time before I sailed from
>n- New York, and I was somewhat faek.Miliar with the fact, having read It in ,h'

als the foreign news. In 1910. when on '"'9

es, my way to Ober-Ammergau in Bath.vnria, I spent a day and a night in
ts. Munich and saw the monument erectcesed to him on the lake and very close
ich to where he was drowned. We visited an<

Id the Louvre, which is a great public utl

fid building Riven over to art. 1 never had 1

i a more than a passing taste for pictures
at because I had never seen any of im- u

of (iotianec tip to that time, hut since 1 S1 J]
nil went to the Louvre I have somewhat
ns changed. Often our prejudices (and 1

he prejudice is founded on ignorance), so anI

nd darken our eyes and senses that we ^l0

do miss much of beauty as we journey
fd. along the way; we do not see right- 1
he fully the beautiful that is all around Let
ck us. The Louvre is the one great art
ics center of I'aris. I saw the finest and
<«1 most beautiful pictures of all sizes. 'Th
kc cost and mountings. Many Americans
a sat before pictures copying them and mil

ed never turned their eyes at the stream the
of tourists passing by. During his sot

ek Italian campaign. Napoleon took the sta'
ng choicest of art and the celebrated tilji
it works were assigned a place In the mo

ise I .ouvre. rea
ds | have only touched Paris. All the sue
I>u eunaft in TKa rn/...l..n*i nn..1/l La tnbi.n
.. i.|riii. > .III mi'iunci i mi in ..IT mm II .-nil

!< |||» over and over aga in with plenty doe
n; yet to tell. sup
Ir. From Paris I went to Rouen, .1 city mei
nd of nhout 170,000, nnd 70 miles from vig
or Paris. It Is in Normandy. Like a sue
ve number of the smaller places, the asK
rul streets though generally straight, are and
ht narrow and badly kept. In and around lie
to these towns of Normandy there is and
r- a (treat deal of qualntness. Plan»iuette's wot
nit beautiful little opera, "The Chimes of of
ve Normandy," as I once saw it perform- agy
P- ed, was quickly brought to memory as less
id | saw Rouen and the country 'round to t
s- and about It. Ts I saw It with Its
ed quaint manners and impressions and cep
ig the many colored dresses of the fe- vns
2"i males. I thoupht how truly the opera tun
of composer had portrayed it all. Without pie
lie scarcely an exception, I may say that aist
to every Kuropean town of any note has as
ft its cathedral. The one In Rouen Is imp
at very pretty. This place is on the Seine ins
O river over which are bridges of stonc_ pris
y. and iron connecting the old and new higl
in towns. It has what many larger par
re French Cities have hut not on so large tair

a scale as Paris. Rouen haa been aIcha
l>* s'oim-center for centuries. havlng-bettflK|iL
<s taken' and retaken many times. HengCft
ne burned here in 1431. ear
of l have not touched the great war In "

Ti- this story. I am only giving some trav- wit
rer el impressions as I go along the way. abl
ir- | can say nothing new about the war hoi
a for every reader knows it from day to the

ia: day. 1 can only emphasize what thou- re<|
sands have said and that is. that it hoi

!f,o was uncalled for and a crime of crimes, imi
It Poor France! Truly my heart and hef
nd sympathy go out to her almost as a me

mr weeping child clutches for its mother, tics
at The murder at Sarajevo was only a wa

;ht flimsy excuse. England and France eff<
it- practically begged Germany to submit rcn

ss. it to a conference, but the German cm- sol
ice peror, war mad for 50 years, would "

is hear nothing. It was not his concern, del
>ur anyway, nnd Austria could (and I be- mil
he lieve. would) have been satisfied had anc

s.) she not been really a vassal of Gcr- urc

mr many, who started the conflagration pre
a- on the pretext that Austria and the thn
n- archduke were an ally and friend, seq
it. Wot hi domination.that is the secret of agi
he it all. I often think that the whole sol
ice German nation is depicted in the conn- tin
ist tenance of the kaiser; and today, he ret
to and his people, hate the Americans "

ice worse than they do the English or the as

ng French, and it becomes worse daily. cul
ig. Think of what is in store for us If as

is Germany wins. thr
>d- > « cui

<co Henry Ford. Detroit automobile air
he manufacturer, who has been mention- to
ti- I'd as the Republican candidate for in
is I'nitod States senator to succeed \V. sit)

ide A. Smith, whose term expires next' fee
es. year, was endorsed by Michigan Demo- liln
iti crats in conference at Lansing last yoi
ip- Thursday, and urged "to become our yoi
am party candidate, although he is not ser
m- within our fold." The endorsement of "

lly a Republican candidate by a Demo- yoi
in crntic conference is unparalleled in (at

itli Michigan political history. Mr. Ford
my has nrroed to become the Democratic
[he candidate for the senate. "H
re- t
,,,, Franz von' Kintelen. a CJerman spy,
m. and >aid to he a relative of Emperor
f,r. William, now held in the Tombs, New ,,j,
uss York, in alleged to have tried to csn,jcape by bribing the prison officials. He
no attempted to negotiate through a trusuit'Y- w''° wns *° the warden thou- _t)
len snn<t* of dollars to permit his escape.
n,j The trusty informed the guards.

nd r,.«
me . Brigadier General Sam L. Falson,
lis. commanding the "Old Hickory" or

is Thirtieth division, which left Camp j|f
ity Sevier for overseas service several st?
mt weeks ago, has written the Greenville
f.l News announcing his safe arrival "over

there." The general's message was: ,ni
ine "The ship on which I sailed has arrived coi

safely overseas. Old Hickory forever." be
>n- ' for
)Ut .\V. M. Corbett, a deserter from en|

Camp Sevier, was killed Monday night
at the home of his father, W. H. Cor- al!<

ist bott. about nine miles east of Green- adi
for vllle. The sheriff and a posse went to He
-h arrest him and had to break into the hlt

house. While capturing Corbett, senl'9 or, young Corbett started to enter the atl
lit- room with a gun. He was shot dead re|
tr(, by the officers. tlu
«n-

1 m 'to
John T. Roddey of Rock Hill, was .j0' elected president of the Alumnae assa-soclatlon of the University of South sel

rly Carolina at the annual meeting of the bel
in(] association In Columbia this week. A no
. . total of 522 alumnae of the university ..

are now In the military service.
In-

[ 9
th(

"n
. Clifton F. King, a well known cltltyezen of McBee, Chesterfield county, to

ro- was killed at Horton's saw mill Mon- tiv
,k day afternoon by being thrown against ^
,

the saw wheel, splitting his body and "

'<* head. mt
of. , . coi

itre . Sheriff John P. Hunter, aged 62, of na

tnd Lancaster county. Is anxious to join tbe an
army. He has written Congressman pjs' Stevenson requesting that he be taken

ln Into the army immediately If possible. 11

LEVER STEPS DOWN
D Re-enler Race For His Present

Seat.

PRESIDENT HAS SO ADVISED.
retting Correspondence Which

'robably Explains Why Senator Till*
nan Sought to Suppress the Letter
n Which He Tore Things Up.
Jongressman Lever ha* retired from
; senatorial race, and has announced
candidacy for re-election to threehe now holds. In this connection
has given out the following:
The correspondence between the
-sident and me speaks very plainly
1 points very clearly to tny duty,
ich I fulfill in seeking a renominanto the house.
1 express to those who have so loy-
r supported my candidacy for the
late my everlasting appreciation.
I regret the embarrassment which
s action causes to those who have
tounced themselves for congress
m the district, and to me."

The President's Letter,
'he letter from the president to Mr.
rer follows:

The White House,
"Washington, June 7, 1918.

;ar Mr. Lever:
I know that sometime ago you subtedyour name for nomination In
Democratic primary election in

ith Carolina as senator from that
to and that the last day for the
ig of papers is the 17th of this
nth. There now seems to be a very
sonnhle assurance tlmt no one will
ceed in securing the nomination in
ith Carolina whose entire record
s not make It plain that he will
ipoit the nation and the governatwith unqualified loyalty in the
orous prosecution of this war to a

ccssful conclusion, I am writing to
fcif this Is not also your own view,

if It Is, whether you would not
willing to reconsider your decision
to remain in the house where you

aid continue to serve as chairman
the very Important committee on

Iculturc. It Is clear to me that unithere are very compelling reasons

the contrary you should do this.
The past five years have been extionallyfruitful of legislation of
t importance not only to agrlcul*1life and to the 50,000,000 of poolivingin the rural districts, but
* tn tho u'hnlit nnflnn find tho vvnrlil

well. There 1b still, as you know,
lortant and critical measures pressforsolution. The regular approitlonbill, not only pioviding for the
hi> Important actlvltes of the detmentof agriculture, but also conilngan unfortunate proposal to

ngc the price of wheat fixed In a

elamatlon Issued sometime ago, Is
L ceding. It Is Important that thlH

n£st possible moment.
The emergency food production bill
h two unnecessary and objectioneriders, which has passed the
tse, has not yet been taken up by
senate, and will doubtless again

uire careful consideration by the
jse before it becomes a law. It Is
IKUtant that this measure be nassed
ore June 30; otherwise, the departntmay have to discontinue nctiviiessential to the winning of the
r or be greatly embarrassed in its
>rts to stimulate production and
dcr assistance to the farmers in the
ut Ion of emergency problems.
The water power bill, which is unconsideratlonby the special comItecof which you are a member. Is
>ther urgent and important meas

which should be acted upon as

imptly as possible. It is obvious
it many other matters of vast eonluenceto the nation in the field of
iculture will continue to press for
ution, not only during the connnrtr>«»r\f thn u>ov l\nt nlan th<»

urn of peace.
In your long experience in the house
a member of the committee on ngritureand, for a mimher of years,
chairmnn, and the important part

it you have been able to play in sc

ingwise action on vital measures

«ady enacted into law, clearly point
the desirability of your continuing
the house for the time being If i»osle.I hope, therefore, you will not
1 thnt 1 am taking an 'unwarranted
erty in suggesting that, if possible,
i reconsider your decision and that
i do not press your candidacy for
lator further.
Assuring you of my appreciation of
ir co-operation in matters of leeision,I am,

"Very sincerely yours.
Wood row Wilson,

on. A. F. Lever, House of Reprcsenatlves."
Mr. Lever's Reply.

"Washington, D. C., June S. 1»1S.
resident Wood row Wilson,

The White House,
y Dear Mr. President:
'I am in receipt of your letter of the
i, inst., in which you convey the Im

sslonthat you desire me to eonueas a member of tlio house of repicntatives.
'I entered the senatorial race in
nth Carolina only Ijeeause of my befthat thereby 1 could best serve my
ite and countrv.
'You will pardon me for sayinp. that
9 communication is a great and
nplete surprise to me, as I have
pn under the belief that I war. permingthe highest duty of a citizen in
tering the race for the senate and
o performing a sacrificial duty to the
ministration. At no time did I bevcthat I was serving my own amionsolely. The one thought actungmc In retiring from the house of
jresentatlvea was that I believed
it I was performing the highest duty
the people of my state, to the nan,to the administration and yourf.I had every cause and reason to
lleve this. You have conveyed to me
or the belief that there is still a

rher and greater duty to perform to
> nation and to yourself.
'You have Impliedly commanded me

remain in the house of representees,and not to take the stump in
uth Carolina during the coming
tnths. We are at war: you are the
mnander-ln-chief of the army and
vy; we have a selective service act,
d H Is the duty of every man to be
iced where he can best serve his nail.If It Is your belief, as I construe

,.v

your letter to me, that my sen

can best be used In the house of re

sentatives, and you will say so ic

in unmistakable terms so that 'he
runs may read,' no matter what
own judgment may be. or the dot
of my friends. 1 wish to say to
that I am willing, and likewise
friends, most cheerfully to accede
your command.

"Respectfully yours.
"A. F. Level

Mr. Wilson's Second Letter.
The White House,

"Washington, June 10. 191
"Mv rw-n r \!r_ I^vpr:

"I am In receipt of your letter
June 8. In reply, permit me to
that I wrote to you. only after
most thoughtful consideration of u

I deemed to be my duty In the c

I did not wonder that you thoi
yourself entitled by your long and
tlngulshed sendee In the house to c

sideration as a candidate for the s

ate, but as you yourself suggest
the last paragraph of your letter,
are at war and the selective service
is applicable in principle to all of
It was this consideration that m

me bold as the present head of
nation to ask you to remain in
house of representatives. It seems

me absolutely necessary that
should remain In Washington thro
the present consideration of the lei
lation to which I alluded in my le
to you of the 7th Instant (legislai
which we had hoped to be finis
1... »kl. »|MA \
U> bins nilIV. f

"You see. I hope, thp clpar In
of my judgment In this Important n

(it, which so nearly touches your t

political cnrcpr that I would not

ordinary circumstances have been
liberty to express a judgment nli
it at all. 1 am convinced that
interests of the nntlon make it In
highest degree desirable that
should remain as long as possible
direction of agricultural legislation
the house. I hope ami believe t

you will regard this conviction a

sufficient justification foi the lib*
I have taken.

"Cordially nnd sincerely yours
"Woodrow W'llsoi

"Hon. A. F. Lever.
"House of Representatives."
Mr. Lever Withdraws.
"Washington. June 13. 191

"President Woodrow Wilson,
"The White House.

"My Dear Mr. President:
"I am In receipt of your commt

cation of June 10, in which you h
in unmistakable terms expressed
desire that I should remain in
house of representatives.
"As a loyal American, trying

serve my country as best I may, I
today acceding to your request by
nouncing tny candidacy for re-elect
to the house of representatives.

"I am taking the liberty of mak
public our correspondence in or

that the people of thedlstrlct r

tnrwr, 'i*.^ ata

me to this action.
"Respectfully yours,

"A. F. Level

USE FOR PRISONERS

They Are Wanted Because of the
formation They Have.

The staff of the American force
Plcardy, writes a corrcsi>ondent. kn
what officers are in command of
men whose road to Paris is barret
Yankee fighters.
The American staff officers k

tflwtrt thn t lermn n onli1ii>Pu h'lYo t

meals, when supplies are brought
how long each individual oomm

remains in the line, where their
eamps are, where their artillcr;
concentrated, and in fact every d<
of the German organization.

It Is the business of the Intelligi
department to find these things 01

But how does it do it?
The answer is the reason for rale

Must Get Germans.
Only Oermans know the things

the American staff must knowsuccessfuloperation. The thing to
then, is to get Germans. Raids, th
fore, are for but one purpose.to
prisoners. From the Indentillea
disc of a Roche prisoner and I
papers found in his pockets, his
ganization may be learned. Quest
ing and cross-questioning will alv
bring out further Information, an

there are several prisoners there
usually at least one who is
enough to bo out of the line to

everything he knows.
Raids have been especially frerj

by all of the armies since the
offensive started, March 21. It is h
ly important that the French, llr
and American staffs know if thei
any change in the Roche line. K
Gorman division must la- kept t
of. A change on one front m

mean the beginning of concentra
on another. The intelligence dep
tnent consequently demands ri

raids, raids. Every scrap of infor
tion obtained from the prisoner!
carefully gone over, checked up,
the German order of battle conflr
or corrected.

"Get Ue Some Boches!"
Soon after the start of the Roche

fensive word come to American
era I headquarters that it was hi

important to i>oth the French
nritlBh that certain information
obtained by the Americans north
of Toul. tJeneral headquarters
phoned the Intelligence officers at

front. It was after 2 a. m., when
call reached the front. The inl
gence officer, a major from Vlrg
called a lieutenant in a front line
out on the telephone.

"G. H. Q. says it must have pri
v.unit ho Knirnn "f !nt

Tfl ivui ouiv, nc uv gaia> v»w»

get them tonight and have then
here by morning. Get busy."

"All right," and the lieutenant
down to think it over.

Did He Get Them?
He started by calling on four

Then they blackened their faces
hands with lamp black, crawled
the parapet, through the wire,
across No Man's Land. Crossing
Boche wire, they dropped Into the
man trench, grabbed four men b«
they could Are a shot or utter a

and hustled them back to the An
can line. Within less than two h
after he had received the order
lieutenant called the major.
'Those G. H. Q. prisoners an

the way down." he reported.
That morning the Germans <

examined, and tdl information gc

rices | from them was transmitted to headpre-quarters.
me Silent Raid Now.
who The raid which resembled an attack,
my and which prevailed early in the
ires spring has given way to the "silent
yon raid." The old raids were preceded
my l>> violent artillery preparation, tiertoman batteries were shelled, trenches

demolished, wire blown up. and a box
barrape put down on the trench that
was to be raided. The artillery preparationlasted for from thirty minutes
to an hour. Then the infantry went

S. over behind n "creeping barrage."
Such raids were certain of success inofsofar as entering the enemy lines were

say concerned. The box barrage preventtknml IWho rt'infnn'i-tnt.ntM dnmlni* ntt

,-hat and also held the nun In tin- trench
nso. thus boxed In. In ninny instances,
iglit liowcvcr, the Boclie was found to have
clis- evacuated his first, second and even

on- third line positions, and no prisoners
ion- were taken,

in The silent raid is accomplished
we without artillery preparation. It is
act sometimes merely the trapping of an

us. enemy patrol by a counter-patrol.
,ade Other times it may be a quick Invasion
the of the enemy lines and a clash bnck
the before the Boche Infantry can signal

i to the artillery for a barrage.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES

K's" Record of Current Happenings Col*
tler lected from Various Sources.
"on Three men, all murderers, were elechetltrocuted at Sing Sing prison. NewYork.last Thursday morning.

Hundreds of society women and
thousands of professional men are

nvn helping to harvest the wheat crop in
Kentucky.

at
IO(Jt An Amsterdam pai>er sa\s that Gertlu,many Is preparing to declare Aim rlther:,n waters from Mexico to Canada a

you danger zone.

in France on Friday celebrated the first
in anniversary of the sailing of Amcri-

lint can ir<iops in i' liim i', i in- ur^i u.im...

s n Americans sailed on June 14. 1917.

rty Kit on Mitchell, n negro, was lynchedat Earle, Ark., Thursday, after he
had shot and seriously wounded Mrs.

n. \V. M. I-angston, wife of a fanner.
A. L. Hitchcock, a Socialist memhcr

of the school hoard of Cleveland. <>..
has hccn sentenced to ten years in

8. prison on a charge of espionage.
A wireless dispatch from Moscow,

says that the Russians on June 10.
through Premier Lcninc. surrendered

ni- three dreadnoughts at Novorossyska to
aVt> the Germans.

Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderhllt was mar'lied at Lenox, Mass., last Thursday
to Raymond T. I taker of Washing°
ton, director of the t'nited States

am mint.

:inlon I«ast Friday, June 11, was the 111st
Idrthdny of the American flag. The

jnK ollicially recognized Idrthdny of the

der Sta,s tuid Stripes Is June 14, 1777. This

nay flag was flrst carried in the battle of
on_ PeotembtC-.lL-lT27.~,

American soldiers In France have
made successful use of old Indian
lighting methods.crawling on their
belliesc-dodging from tree to tree and
rock to rock, in capturing German machinegun nests and snipers. They have

In- col ten unite a number of these by this
method.

s in Sir Joseph Jones, a German-born
ows citizen oi Shoifleld. England, and one

thi' time lord mayor of that municipality,
I by is charged with treason by Rritish authoritiesand held under $15,000 bail,
now I" a conference between the Liquor
heir Dealers' association and the anti-liup,qiior forces, it was agreed that Somndvada should become bone dry In 1920.
rest
y is WOMEN WORKERS
tall

In England They Are Doing Almost
CuAsuikinn

Ilt-V

t- The war has taught women not only
how to drive ears, make shells, plough

Is- fields and become effective soldiers, but
it also has taught many of thein, who

that didn't know how before, to cook and
f°r to sew.
do, \ writer In a London iwtper says he

l'Pl'* knows of several girls in a British
ffet government olfice who sis nd their evtioncnings in learning cookery. "Most of
rom them," he savs, "come from homes
or_ where the things of the house have
ion- always been done for them by well
rays trained servants. I asked one of
'I if these girls why she was attending her

's spare time in learning how to boil
glad cabbage and make potntoes look attelltractively.

" 'I want to feel independent,' she
lent jiald. 'I expect to be married shortly.

and I should feel such a fool if my
P*1" husband came home suddenly on
itish |,.ave and I couldn't cook him a devcent dinner. We can't count on serveryvnn(H these days.'"
rack War work, the writer concludes,
Ight whether it is work in an ofliee or
ll'on In a hospital or in a factory. Is tenchlart-jnp, women to be business-like and
nids, orderly. It is teaching them that if a
inn* thing has to be done at all, it is more
® 's pleasant and infinitely easier to do it
and Vc|| than to do it badly. And, nltove
,n<*' all, it is teaching women to be selfdependent.giving them the desire to

make a success of whatever they tin

of- dertake.
gen- r>ne of the hardest worked of the
ghl> new order of women employes is
antl the "conductorette" of the motor bus.
be ij.-r jolt is particularly nerve wearing

west and physically hard. She Is expostele-ed to all kinds of weather and she
the must lie constantly climbing the nartherow winding stairs to collect fares

telli- from the passengers on top. She must
1nia, make change In the dark and punch
Jug- a ticket for every fare, and the fare.

tinlike that collected In the usual
*on- American city street car, varies actocording to the distance the passenger
ft 'n desires to ride.

In the ruBh hours she must handiest*surging crowds. All these onerous

duties she performs wonderfully well,
and the marvel of It Is that the

men. strain of the work doesn't spoil her
and temper. But It Is a rare sight to see

over a conductorette show Irritation. As
and a rule she Is a cherry, friendly little
the woman who gains the goodwill and

Ger- admiration of all who ride with her,
tfore especially the Americans. Londoners
cry. seem to have recovered long since
teri- from their astonishment over her
ours achievements,
the | m

. John T. Duncan and John G. Rlchion ards have filed their pledges as candidatesfor governor. John L. McLaurin.
_____ Thos. H. Peoples. R A. Cooper and J.

M. DesChamps have also filed their
>tten | pledges as gubernatorial candidates.

DEFENDERS OF THE COUNTRY

Selectmen Registered for Service by
Local Board No. 1.

Following is a list of tlir >ounp men
of from :'l to 31. under the jurlstlle-
lion of local l>oar«I No. 1. who wore
registered for selective service on June
5. The list is reproduced from the
Uock Hill llernld:

White.
Henry Itozel Hammond, Fort Mill.
Isom Smith. Fort Mill.
Kddle Thornwell Willifor.l, l'incvlUe.

N. C.
Joseph S. Itennett. Fort Mill.
Kdward Flnley Hlankenship. Fort

Mill.
tins Wallace. Fort Mill.
CeraM Ceoffroy Johnson. Fort Mill.
AI Hey ward SturjEls. Uock Hill No. 3.
Carl Thomas Taylor, llock llill.
Wni. Kli Whttesell. Hock Hill No. 5.
Kmmett T. Johnson. Hock Hill No. 2.
Charlie W. Stutts. Hock Hill No. 6.
Thos. Hnndolph Carothers. Jr.. Koch

HIIL
Ardrah I.orcnz Huddin, Uock Hill.
Lonnle T. Feruuson, Chester.
Chas. C. Sibley, Hock Hill.
Unfile A. Sil ley, Hock Hill.
William Crosby. Catawba Junction.
Marks Cridor, Athens, C.a.
Miles Walker Neely, Rock Hill No. 5.
Claude Kdward Catlin. Catawba.
John Ayore, (Indian) Hock Hill,
las. Harvey McCllntock, Rock Hill

No. 2.
John Thomson. Rock Hill.
Daniel Halley, Rock Hill.
Tallle M. Huffman. Rock llill.
Thomas Ilurton. Rock Hill No. 4.
r rnnk Xwly, KUgmoor,
John Itarr Collins. Itoddoys.
Thomas I* Bridges, Charleston.
James l-l:i11 Hovls. Hock Hill.
Sam Huffstctter, Hook Hill.
Pock M. Itoacli. Itook Hill.
Win. IVnnell Craig, Kdgmoor Xo. I.
Frank Amiok, Catawlia.
<iBV M«i-k iMrsloy, UiK-k Hill.
llo> (lordv Itrown. U<N'k Hill Xo. 4.
<'la ihIi- Hiiyinoml Workman. Itook

Hill.
.las. T. Ingram. Hook 11 111 Xo. 2.
Kill!In Oscar Jordan, Itook Hill.
John Anderson. Catawba Xo. 2.
Claude Mitchell. Catawba Xo. 1.
liny ll'iddloston, l-'ort Mill Xo. 1.
Holier! Alex Douglas, Itook Hill.
Whlteford llo)>inson, Itook Hill.
Fred Clarence I'rlvott, Hock Hill

Xo. 3.
Oscar Tillman Clroono, Itook lltll

Xo. 3.
Walter McCrai In. Hook Hill Xo. 4.
Davie I. Sharp, Hock Hill Xo. C.
James itrockctt. Hook Hill Xo. 3.
Clyde Ingram. Itook Hill.

n. ivin i\ XI III.

Kzell Johnson, Rock Ilill.
Iloyt Kills. Rook Hill,
lamnic .Ins. Snl|tc, Itock Hill.
Marks llcdrtck, Rook Hill.
Crawford Workman, Itock Hill.
Will Murphy. Vorkvlllc No. 7.
Richard Harris. Roddcys No. 1.
Archie Forest Sanders. Rock HllL. .

*o~»:
Shciman John O'Doll, Rock Hill.
Harris Wm. It. Wisher, Rock Hill.
Harvin Itrow n Sullivan, Itock Ilill

No. 3.
Roy Hayes Hoyd, Rosalie No. 1.
Sam Conycrs, Rock Hill.
William Taylor Simpson, la-sslie.
Wm. Hazel Youtuzhlood. Rock Hill.
Otto N. Ilahn. Rock Hill No. 2.
inirjfo Steele, Rock Hill.

Negro.
Isaac White, Fort Mill.
Henry Jones, Fort Mill.
Oscar I'otts, Fort Mill.
John Retry, Fort Mill.
Rohert Jenkins, Fort Mill.
I.eroy Rlackntnn, Fort Mill.
tt'Dell. I'arker, Fort Mill.
Welton White. Fort Mill.
Wilson White, Fort Mill.
Clarence Watson, Fort Mill.
Robert Spratt. Fort Mill.
David KrvIn. Fort Mill.
Raymond Thompson. Rock Hill.
Iternnrd Consart, Itock Hill.
Dudley Thomson, Fort Mill.
James Anderson, Ftoek Hill,
lioliert Durham, Itoek Hill No. t>.
James Douglas, Rock Hill.
James Hemphill, Itock Hill.
Finest N. Jones, Rook Hill.
Walter Hleklln, Rock lllll No. 3.
nenry jiirnan, hock iiiii .>«». s.

Jake Strait. Rock Hill.
.farms Shurley, Catawba No. 2.
Clayton McFndrlen, Rock Kill.
.lamp* 11ray. I.osslle.
tlpor^ Irby, Hook Hill No. 2.
lohn Alfred MoCaw. Newport,
fsom Ross. Hock Hill No. 2.
John Harris, Hook Hill No. 1.
Miles Held. Edpmoor No. 1.
Alex Thomson. Hook lllll.
Al Adams, Hook Hill No. 3.
Claude White, I^oshIIo.
Edward Nell, Jr.. Hook lllll No. T.
Jo*' Cathoart, Newport.
Arle Nash. Hock Hill.
Hoi. Itlaek, Hock Hill,
lames I'atton, Hook Hill.
Will Cralrr, Rock Hill No. 2.
Henry AKiicrs, Hock Hill.
John Massey, Hook Hill No. 3.
MoKinley Dunlap, Hook Hill,
Marshall Nash. Rock Hill No. 6.
David Caldwell. Rock Hill R. F. D.
Moses Strait, Hock Hill No. 2.
Isaiah Weeks, Rock IIIII No. 2.
Frank J. Hlfttfcrs. Rook Hill No. 2.
Dn\ Id Davis, Yorkville R. F. D.
Edward McKee, Rock Hill No. 4.
Willie Crawford, Smith's T. O. No. 1
Na[»oleon Marks, Rock Hill No. 6.
Frank Harbor, Roddey No. 1.
Charlie Hlllie, Rook Hill No. 6.
Henry Harrett, Rock Hill No. 4.
Robert Keoly, Rock Hill No. 4.
Ernest Whltesideg, Roddeys No. 1.
Hanks Harlwr, Rock Hill No. 4.
Walter Coleman, Rock Hill No. 1.
John Moffatt, Catawba.
liUiiii nuni, hoik mil nu. o.

I'age Hrice, Lesalie No. 1.
Manual Durham, Catawba No. 1.
Daniel Erwin, Kock Hill No. J.
Willie Hlalr, Lesslle No. 1.

The Allies now excel the Germans In
gas warfare, Carl L. Alsberg, chief of
the bureau of chemistry, told the senateagricultural committee Thursday.
They not only have more gas at their
disposal and are applying It more effectivelythan the Germans, he said,
but in defensive warfare they have
more Improved gas masks.

According to a correspondent in
France, writing to a London paper, the
United States is building In France the
biggest airplane factories In the world.
One airplane plant covers a tract one

and a half miles wide by six miles
long.

-:


